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PROFESSIONAL. STATE AXD GENERAL HEWS. . sweted the bint roll call on earth. J Men who occupy the front seatsla Earatst Appeal to Oar Fsrsssrs.
Mr. Editoh: The lato Charles Tho application for a $05,000

post office building for Chapel
Hill is assured.

Bill Taylor, who tor 30 rears i

w i

has been the terror ol Burke Co. i

bus been arrested.

Mr. Tumulty of N. Y. will be
I

orivateSec. to Mr. Wilson at a
r r '.nnnuiut j vs t (U.'Vt I

Marshall is the
Golf player of this Democratic

Sarfaret B. MeGiire.

On November the 23tb, 1U12,
at the advsnced age of 80 years,
11 months and 21 days, Marga-
ret B. McUuire, after u lingering
illneos of several months, suc-

cumbed to death and passed to
the great beyond.

The deceased was married to
Harvey McGuire in 1817, and is

death, which occurred 12
years ogo, she spent the remain-
der of her life in the quiet and
peaceful home ol her youngest
son. Mr. Will II. McUuire at
Brookside.

Shejo'ned the Baptist church
at South Fork in 1842, and liv-

ed a consistent christian life, and
died in the biightness of t h e
christian faith. She leaves two
sons and three daughters to
mourn their loss.

By her wise precept and splen-

did christian example, she wove
garments of christian fidelity,

am.uiB.raiiun. tjeir ()Hrt iQ fh ,.ilUv,,le mur
Spring will begin March 21st;der on March 11th 1912.

Capt. O. R. Smith, designer of
the Con ft derate flag, died at the
home of his daughter, Miss Jes- -

8lca Smith, in Henderson, .V C,
at lDe n6e OI ---v ear9- - All bou- -

or to the memory of the inventor
of the Stars and Bars.

. f - -ve learn loroujjnineinar.ou.- -

News that the Aliens have been
respites until .uarcn --'Sin. iney

. nnA aontuni tn Aa in fhp

!.,,, rc chairon Fli(lav m

T. rhrirlotte rveninef Chron- -

jde .avH. Tnat nlU(,ton the new

Secretary of Agriculture was born
Union county N. C. It isnntur
to suppose that n man of Im i

i a . 1

"imus a tin uum ly w u uuiu uei
;

uu,cuccuei',a"
' . .

It is stated that-th- e French ;

Kmbasny has ,een offered to Mr. j

Wi,llam. K Mt Combs. Chairmati !

tl)a Vatinnnl I1..IY1 mro t n l.T.r
;ecutive Committee. l want tuei.

Cabinet size tor tho chiel for- -

imnitmMlt rpmnrkprl th i

prsi,iei,t
A special to the News and Ob-aurv-

savs that John M. Tolar,
travelling salesman, was killed

bv alling duWn a ujoht of step
Tou,8vile, Kv. Mr. T o 1 a i

weighed 400 pounds. He was

born and reared in Robeeon coun

ty, N. C.

The suffragette Dnrado ot
PpnilSvivflnin Avenue. March the

L,i, "onifon in.mnnarsnnshpins!re. .tcU.. r - r
carried to the hospital with brok
en arms and legs. I ive thousand
women literally fought their way j

up Pennsylvania Avenuo through
surging mob, defying the pohrf

force. No inauguration has eet
produced such scenes amounting
in many cases to riots.

It is a great thing to be sure

to be elected President of ttie U- -

!S. but how great uie rtspunni- -

of theaters are even more polite
than the women. They sit even
without their hair on.

For aoreiess of the muscles,
whether induced by violent exercise
or injury, there hothing better
than Chambeilain Liniment. This
liniment also reliever rheumatic
pains For sale by all dealers.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

In the District Court of the Uni-
ted States for the Wt-ster- n Di-
strict of North Carolina. Iu the
matter of J. L. Banner, Bank-
rupt. In Bankruptcy, no 111.

Under and by virt ue of an otder
ofsle. made in the above enti-
tled cause by the Refer e in charge
the undersigned trustee will, on
the 20th day of Mar'rh,1913, lie--

hvuan t lia linnrfl nf V) f nnil"

1. 1. M.. on the premises, oiler
for sale to the highest bidder for
ash, subject to theconfirmation

the court, nil the riant, title
" J l,e J - "a.nf"" sa,- '-

mop in it ta t. J- -

,...: -- ni..... u;

ll'n a.....!.. V I '
lescnbed as follows:

First Tract: One half interest
in the following described tract:
In Watauga township, adjoining
'he lands of W. W. Ienoir, Win-Justic- e

and others: Beginning on
a chestnut tree in Wni. Justice's
linn and runs S. with said lioe f
poles to a beech, said Justice's
ornefc tbenco W. with the same

liue 1U poles to a spruce pinoin
Calvin Berry's line;thenco S with
-- aid Berry's line 200 poles to a
-- takeiu W. W. Lenoir's liuc, hour
tho top ol IheGrnndfather moun-
tain; thence E with enid line 300
poles to a stake in said line; then
X. 100 poles to a stake in tho
floldclaw line; thence with said
ine to tho beginning, containing

3o0 acres more or less
SKCOND TRACT, Lying on

Moodie's Mill Creek, batwecti
White Rock Ridge and Grand-
father Mountain. Beginning on a
spruce pine in W. W. Iicuoir's
line, running North 1 pole to a
maplesnid Lenoirs corner; thence
X. 2.") W. with said Ienoir'sline
SO poles to a stake in the Lusk
line in the Gap ot theSpruce Bot
tom Ridge; thence S. 30 W. with

sma'l Chestnuts on the top of the
leading ridge that leads to the
top of the Grandfather Mountain;
thence S. G E. 50 poles to a sal
va pine in a whortelberry prtch;
thence E. with Lenoir's line and
the top of White-Roc- k Ridge 140
iioles to a chestnut; thence N.
with Lenoir's line to the begin-
ning, containing 140 acres, more
ir less. Posted this 12th day of
February 1913.

E. U.MouTiMEit, Trustee

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Watauga County. In

the Superior Court, Fall term ltlia.
B B Dougherty, F A Linney and
Hester Linney Dorsett, Executors
ot RZ Linney, deceased, vs. J 1

Bryan and Sallie Bryan.
By virtue of an order of the Superior
court of WatauRa county nivdo fn the
above entitled action, 1, tho nnder- -
signed commissioner, will sell at pun-- !

lie auction at the court house door hi
Boone on the 24tii tiay of March,
li'l., aline iiour 01 1 oeiocK, p. in.,
to tho highest bidder for rash, the
following described tract of land, ly-

ing and being in the county ot W11

tauga, on the waters of Meat Caniu
creeli, adjoining the lauds of W I

Woodrlnj;, F.Tntnui, Cowlea and otU
en, and bounded no follows:

Beginning on u maple and biruh In
Stoolo's line, miming west with sauio
?'.! poles to a chestnut, his corner;
thence 8 with the same 40 poles to a
birch: thence V 45 polos to a stake,
the north-eas- t corner of fchmh j fl

tniu's 4H fl0re tract; thence 8. with
his line M poles to hit corner; thenen
WPpt with the same 20 poles loins
(itHkecorrr. tienre (,!,. t
astake in the line of F.d. Blackbarus

U eu B
-- :ll pules to his corner; theuw 8. 15"

W with the soni? M poles to bis oth
i

Mr ,.(,r,0r: thouoe E. with E. Tat inn's
line 75 poles to a stake in Jonathan
Mltte r s line . theno K W E with said
Miller h and U J towlcs' lma 85 iioIps
to R 0ulslu,ltt mM Oowles' corner;

14 with bin line 23; thence .
potato

.,7 . .. .Lawson v uounuii corner, ineunn
est with his hue 2?i roles

. . . . ,1 1 1 t T -
ram h nun tunics

T . BINGHAM
I La wyer
BOOSE, X.C

pt attention given to
pll matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.
I Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin- -

ly. pJ.

JASIES C. CLIiNE,
Attorney-AtLa- w

Sugar Grove, - -- . - .North Caro.,
Will practice regularly in

the courts of Watauga and ad-

joining counties. Special atten
tion given to the collection of
claims,

8 27.'13 1 yr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting niach study
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the praotlne of Veterinary 8ur
gery In all Its branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
address me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

Q. H. HATES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. E. M. MADRON

DENTIST.

Sugar drove. North Carolina,

WAU work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

E, S. COFFEY,

T10RbEi Al LA -

BOONE, N. 0.

Prompt attention given to
til matters of a legal nature
tarAbstracting titles and

toiwction of claims a special

M '11.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
SPECIALIST

HE. BAR: HOSE, THROAT AND CHKST

KThS EXAMINED FOn

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

-L- ENOIR. N. 0- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

;he Courts ol Watauga
5.1 Mi.

It D. LOWE.
vTTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C

iWWill practice in ihe courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7. 6.' 11

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW- .-

BOONE. N. C

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in a
(natters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

" BOONE, N. 0.

Jareful attention eiven to
olfactions.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. LotIU

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. .. .. .. ..

B Arrack, io giving a definition
of 14 Democrocy," after a cliarnc.
teristic flight of eloquence, chose
the word "Equal" and said: "Up-
on that word 1 urn willing to
place myself and my party."
detta Lowe, one time Mayor of
New York, in Becking a remedy
or the high cost ol living chose

the word "Cooperation" and
auid he believed that would in a
great measure, solve the prob- -

em.

and organiza
tion have been adopted and have
wrought marvelous results for
all classes of mankind, except the
armer and where he is organized

and he is getting
results. In many parts of t h e
country, and in some parts ot
our beloved State, the farmers
have built a system of ware-ho- u

ses through which they sell their
cotton, grains nnd other pro
ducts in a systematic nnd co-o- p-

erative way, thereby getting far
better prices than previously.
They also have
stores that furnish their supplies
verv muchcheaper than thevcan
get them from the general mer-

chant.
Then, what's the matter with

Watauga? Why not have co op
eration here? We are classed with
the pauper counties of the state,
being one of the 45 that don't
pay enough taxes to defray our
tunning expenses. It is said that
the farmers produce nine-tenth- s

of the wealth of the country and
gets only three tenths. If. these
figures are correct, and il they
apply to Wataua, it will be a
generation before we tie anything
else than a pauper county unless
the farmers find some way to re
alize more than three tent lis on
their production. How may it be

done?
1. By organization, not on the

Dart of a few farmers, but by all
the farmers.

2 Organize to stay organized
until we get the relief we need.
Those who ate gettingsix-tenth- s

of the wealth that we produce
are organized Then no great ref
ormation is brought about in

a year, nor ten years.

It is said that for forty years
previous to the Civil war, the
pot was simmering, and lor thir
ty years the parcel post, that
promised to be such a boon to
the rural districts, was agitated.
Then, Brother farmer, if we, by
thirty years of organized effort,
lay a foundation upon which our
children and grand-chil- d ten can
stand, and trom which they can
draw equal remuneration for
their work with other organized
efforts, we have not labored in
vain.

3. By build a ware
house when the railroad comes.
"I'm from Missouri," and thro
a ware house system market all
our produce, than which thero
can be no better in all the land,
selling direct to the consumer,
thereby saving more than three-tenth- s

of our earnings and also
relieving, very materially, the
consumer.

I therefore appeal to every far-

mer in Watauga county to
not with the hope of get-

ting results in a day but with the
determination to stay organized
till results do come as come they
sure will. It has beendemonstrat
ed that united effort pays. The
iarmers Union was an import-
ant factor in securing, at the
hands of this Legislature, a six
months school term; the Tot reus
systea of registering land titles
and some other important bills
were recommended but haven't
passed yet.

Therefore if farmers get equal
rights and recognition with oth- -

nkes upon himself with haid Lusk liue ISO poles to a
sum Pine on said ridge; thence S.

confl.ct.rg pr3blemM-0- o w40 pole to a 'bunch Gf

Good Friday, when the day and '

night will bo of equal length.

The General Assembly ol North
Carolina adjourned on March 30 '

in
iu honor of 1'iof. J, A. Bivim. al

.
For the first timp in many years

Mr. Tuft is a private citizen. He
must fuel that agreat burden h8;
rolled from his shoulders. i

The new nickles have appeased I

up on the scene. It has a buffalo j

iton one side and an Indian heal
on the other.

nf
The Guilford Hotel at Greens-iu- i

boro, has been leased to a com- -

pany for99ycurs Great improve
tnent w ill be made oti it.

Mr. II. B. GunUr, editor of the j H
Winston Journal, has retired j

from that paper, to editthe Assu j jn
ranee Farmer, at Greensboro

The bill for eHtablishing the
Western North Carolna Train-
ing School at Ashsvilld met de- -

feat in Legislature. It was known
as the Roberts bill.

The News and Observer says
that Post Master General Burle- -

son, ol Texas, is the first cabinet
officer ever appointed from the
Lone Star State. a

Key. W. R. Bradshaw, of Hick
ory, who is well known in Wa
tauga, has received a call to the
pastorate of the Bautist Church
at Reidsville, N. C.

The private secretary of Tres.
Tuft for the past two years has
accepted a job at $20,000 with
the Employers Liability Assur-anc- e

Association of N. Y.

The Vice-Preside- elect is said
to be a cigarette smoker. The
Landmark sas: "What can be
said for a Vice President of the
U. S. who smokes cigaretts.

The Republicans of Raleigh
have given it out, that the Re-

publicans all over the state are
organizing a Btock Co, to publish
a morning news paper in Raleigh.

The hosts of friends of Miss Es
ther Ransom, who has been very
ill at the Hotel Huffrv in Hicko
ry, will be glad to know that she
is now out of danger and impro
ving rupidly.

The Evening Chronicle- - says:
"II the city of Washingtou and
all therein should be wiped off

the face of the earth on March
4th what would the U. S do for
politicians?"

Pres. Wilson has received the
highest seat that it is possible
for a citizen of the U. S. to rea ch

and like Alexauder of old, he may
woep because there is no higher
seats for him to fill

A special to the Npws and Ob-

server says: Tuat the Winston
Salem Baptists will build a hotr-pit- al

in China iu memory of u
lormor pastor, Dr II, A. Brown,
$3,"00 are m sight.

Welearu through Associated
Press that the Gov. of Alaska,
Walter E Clark hg sent in hie
resignation to Pes Wilson. As
soou as he is fee, he will visit
parents in Connecticut.

Mr. Lindsay Honeycutt, a vet
eran of'th Mexican and Civil
wars, died a. lew days ago in Un-

ion county. The veterans of the
I Mexican wo r will soon have an--

which are accepted and worn by
her children, as all are faithful
workers in the church and re-

spected members ot society.
Children, "Weep not as those

who have no hope." Transition
rom this to the life bejond

i tn Heritage ot our
friend. "We all do fall as the
leaf and every human pathway
leads to an open grave.

The Psalmist says: "As the
flower of the field so perisheth,
the wind passeth ovei it and it is

g.ue." Isaiah says that "All
flexh is grass and the goodliness
thereof is as the flower of the
field." The Apostle James illus-tratin- g

the brevity of human life

says: "As the Hower ot the grass,
so he pnsseth away."

May the children of the dear
departed mother breath on the
air of faith and hope, the beauti-
ful sentiment expressed by the
dying boy in the absence of his
mother:
Tell mother I will meet her,
When my work of love and labor

all is through;
Tell her that her boy will meet

her
In the land beyond the blue."

Z. T. Watson.

Health Warning.

Chilled and wet feet result in con
(jesting the internal organs and in.
flamation of the kidneys and blad-

der, with rheumatic twirigs and
pain in back, generally follow.
Use Foley Kidney Pills, they are
the best medicine made for all dis-

orders of the kidneys, for bladder
irregularities, and foi backache and
rheumatism. They do not contain
habit forming drugs. Tonic in ac
tion quick in results. For sale by
all dealers.

In very many cases the man
who was born with a silver
spoon in his mouth is now look-

ing for something to eat with
the spoon.

If you arc a housewife you can
not reasonably hope to be healthy
or beautiful by washing dishes,
sweeping and doing housework all
Jay, and crawling into bed at night
dead tire J. You must get out into
the open air and sunlight. If you
do this every day and keep your
stomach and bowels in good order
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets
when needed, you should become
both healthful and beautiful. For
sale bv all dea'ers.

II m ttrimony is a 'tie up,' di- -

voree must be a strike.

Dvsentery is always serious and
often a dangerous disease, but it can
be cured, Chamoerlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarahoea Remedy
has cured it even when maligniu
epidemic. For sale by all dealers

er classes ot men they must or
ganize and stay organized unti
dissolved by order.

There are some other things I
would like to refer to but this is
already too long. Feb 20th 1913

D. C. Mast,
Sugar Grove, N. C.

bilitieshet
the many
that dailv claim his attention
"Uneasy lies the bead that wear?

a crown," just so it is with the
President of this great republic.
In many respects bis position is

not to be envied"

Capt. E. J. Noriis, of Camp

Nimrod Triplett, U. C V., asks

that all members of the Camp

who contemplate attending the

National Reunion this Buring.

write him at once to Sands, N.

C , as it is highly important that
he has the list in hand just as
soon as possible, that full ar-

rangements may be made foi

their accommodation, etc,, at
the Reunion.

Arc You A Cold Sufferer?
i

Take Dr. Kings New Disc oyer
The best Cough, cold, throat and

lung medicine made. Money re-

funded if it fails to cure you. Do
not hesitate take it at your own

risk. First dose helps. J. R.
Wells Flovdadn, Texas, wiitcs:
"Dr. King's New Discovery cured

my terrible cough and cold. I gain- -

ed 15 pounds." buy it at all drug
gists.

it is Stated that the hand Oil j

Uie Ktntuo of Liberty in Now

York harbor is shaky. Well, no

wonder. Ihe poor girt is out all

uirh.t,

Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk
ebr on Bonesteel Division of C.

tV V V Ry.Co., recconu nds Fo--
i

ley Kidney 1 ills and says:- - 'I nat
msed Foley Kidney Fills with vcr

satisfactory results and endorse their
us for anyone afli.cted with k.dnex

rf
tnnible. l ney are au ngm.
sale by all dealers.

It appears that the Madero
tamilv will soon become extinct.

Ui imiuri:iK v. J.
corner, thence Norte 6 rioles to the

' bemuuiiig. containing 160 acres, more
i or less. 1 will cell a one undivided
onehalf iuterest iu said tract, vy L
Bryan being the owner of the other
half. Paid sale is made to satisfy a
debt of HW.OO. together with inter-
est and cost. Title to be made to the
purchaser upon payment of the pur
chase money and confirmation of the
sale by eourt. This Feb. 12, 1913.

E, F. LOVILL Commissioner.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C.A ST O R.l A


